PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED CALCULATION TO PURCHASE ADDITIONAL FLOW

1. Open Public Hearing – Reading of Public Notice
2. Public Comments
3. Close the Public Hearing

Immediately following
SPECIAL MEETING

1. Call to Order
2. Citizen’s Forum (non-agenda items)
3. Approval of the March 16, 2022 Meeting Minutes
4. Old Business
   1. Deduct Meters, update
   2. ARP Funding, update
   3. I&I Study
   4. Ellington Ridge Request for Adding Property to the Sewer Service Area
   5. Crystal Lake Pump Station/Beach Area Improvements (discussion)
5. New Business
6. Administrative
   1. Fuss & O’Neill, Project Updates and Billing, Vernon Pump Station
   2. Design, Construction & Maintenance Reports
      i. Pump Station & Meter Updates
      ii. Other
7. Misc. Communications
Adjournment

Zoom Information:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81882317747
Meeting ID: 818 8231 7747
Passcode: 231091
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,81882317747#,,,,*231091# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,81882317747#,,,,*231091# US (New York)
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ELLINGTON WATER POLLUTION CONTROL AUTHORITY
PROPOSED CALCULATION TO PURCHASE ADDITIONAL FLOW
FROM THE UNASSIGNED FLOW BALANCE

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Connecticut General Statute 7:255, that the Ellington Water Pollution Control Authority will hold a Public Hearing on April 19, 2022, at 6:30 p.m., in the Ellington Public Works Office, 21 Main St., Ellington, Connecticut, for the purpose of hearing comments by the public concerning the proposed calculation to determine the cost per gallon for additional flow, gallons from the unassigned flow within the Ellington sewer systems. At the hearing, the public shall have the opportunity to be heard.

Hockanum Sewer System & Crystal Lake Sewer System Formula
The fiscal year budget per, Sewer District, divided by the unassigned flow within each Sewer District.

Said charges will be effective May 18, 2022.

Timothy M. Webb, Administrator
Water Pollution Control Authority